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Councilof Muslim Women Scholars

Would like to invite you to

lnternational Seminar on Gapacitating
Women for National Development
And the Establishment of lnternational Conference of Muslim Women Peace Advocates

Rationale

Among Muslim communities all over the world, lslamic values have contributed to everyday life of the society. lslamic
belief and ralues has become "a glue' to bond different ethnic groups. Moreorer, it is obvious that Muslim women have
played a great role to develop the nation during the past eras up tlll now in the era of globalization. Their roles harc
covered all walks of life from the social, religious, educational and cultural fields to political, environmental and economic
lives. They have provided a greatcontribution to the national development in orderto achieve physical and spiritual
welfare. Through this lntemational Seminar, obstacles and challenges forwomen will be widely addressed in
mu ltid iscip line approaches.

Besides women as individual, women also have involved in many civil society organizations (CSOs) and may serve as
peace advocates. These CSOs definitely involve in the process of national development, socially, economically, politically,
etc. Their role also to initiate dialogue and mediation during wars and conflicts, so that they can appreciate and respect
each othe/s religion and culture. Peace advocates can promote interfaith approach to problem-solving and develop a
culture of concem, compassion, care and sharing, in addition to persuade the mass medla to play a proactive role against
violence and in favour of peace. By no means, all can contribute in the creation of prosperous and secure societies in the
spirit of lslamic values of ahlus sunnah wal jamaah towards an independent and just nations.

The think of Mawlana Jalaluddin Rumi says, "We nerrer sow any seed except lorc into this earth". By proMding fora in a
tolerant environment, we provide an example to the whole world that moral values will service the whole of humanity,
regardless of their languages, rel(7ions, ethnic backgrounds and nationalities. ln this regards, responsibilities of all human
being may be divided into responsibilities to God, responsibilities to humanity, responsibilities to oneself.

With a collaborative work, all the suggested solutions to the problems of the era may be undergone and to face the
dangers of young generations. Networking is important to coordinate efforts to be done for the sake of human welfare. The
cooperation between Mevlana Unirersity and the Council of Muslim Women Scholars, lndonesia, is a good step for further
mutual agreement in the fields of research and public service. This lntemational Seminar on Capacitating Women for
National Development and the Establishment of lnternational Conference of Muslim Women peace Advocates will
contribute to promote peaceful life in the universe.
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The objectives of lnternational Seminar:

'1. To identify women issues in the national levelsi

2. To increase the awareness of women about their religion and national identity;

3. To promote the society to €nhance the quality of life, independence and devotion to Allah the Almighty;

4. To participate in achieving the just and prosperous society wlth the blessing of Allah the Atmghty.

Maln themes of the lntomational SEminar:

1 . Strategic lssues of women empowerment in the Muslim World

2. Organisational development of socio-religious organisations to impro\,e women and families

3. lnvolvement ofwomen in economic empowerment

4. Advocacy and social services

5. Media and national security

6. Netwofting and solutions to women issues.

Place and Tlme Schedule

The lntemational Seminar will be held in Konya, Turkey, bythe Mevlana Uni\iiersity. lt is

proposed to be con\€ned on June l-2, 2016.

Particlpants

1. Academicians, politicians, religious people and activists

2. Representatiws of governmenb

3. Youth

4. Regional and intern ational civil society organizations

Outcome of the Seminar

1 . Published proceeding of the Seminar

2. Launching of lntemational Confer6nce of Muslim Women peace Advocates

Budget

Elpenses of air fares will be co\ered by participants ftom overseas and local transpo rtation, accommodation and seminar
kitwill be covered by the o€anizers in Konya.

Local participants will receive conference kit and lunch.

Call for Papers

1) All papeB need to be sent by email to conference@mevlana.edu.tr and received by the various deadlines set by the
seminar organisers. Late arrivals will not be considBred.

a) Abstracts not exceeding 250 words should be submitted via email no later than February 30, 20.16. Abstracts must
be written in Turkish and English orArabic Language.

b) The auhors of the accepted papers br pr€sentation wilt be notified by March 30, 2016.

c) Final papers need to be recei\€d no later than May 20, 2016.

2) Papers should be within the framewo* of the above topics.
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